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Across

7. term meaning through the urethra

9. inflammation of the urinary bladder

10. term for excessive urination

12. increased output of urine

14. process of withdrawing urine from 

the bladder

19. combining for for urinary tract

22. combining form for ureter

24. suffix for urine in the blood

25. suffix meaning to crush

26. suffix meaning enlargement or 

stretching

29. word part meaning urinary bladder

30. outer region of the kidney

31. tubes carrying urine to the urinary 

bladder

32. process of artificially filtering 

waste from the blood

35. pertaining to the peritoneum

37. being unable to control excretory 

functions

39. urine leaves the bladder through:

40. freeing a kidney from adhesions

Down

1. opening through which urine leaves 

the body

2. removal of a body part or its 

function

3. urethral opening on top of penis

4. specialist of the genitourinary 

system in men

5. suffix meaning urination or urine

6. discharge of blood from the ureter

8. surgical suturing of the urinary 

bladder

11. suffix for surgical fixation

13. stone in the urinary bladder

15. condition of having stones in the 

kidney

16. absence of urine formation by the 

kidneys

17. combining form for kidney

18. combining form for glomerulus

20. prefix for complete or through

21. where urine collects in the kidneys

23. scanty urination

27. combining form for renal pelvis

28. functional unit of each kidney

33. surgical incision into the renal 

pelvis

34. combining form for kidney

36. suffix meaning setting free

38. suffix meaning hernia


